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ги^сіісй of projectiles аг» thoroughly in- ' th*1 lhcv №uülJ сяке b“ck а°У Р*™*" *п«мигє* fTh.om.i Гі Н,*. 7; - — tMIvi. V Mr* O'Brien « :

and tixo'ained “ A. Treatise on ^°> '!bV httJ u* Лсі-ae m them. Jn,f Vimg*m*n :4 . frithei.m-, Reeling 3fi : a child
\ estimated U Л u ’ ' і a* , **«» 1811 rf‘elr *c'vice at ‘h»:,uus they were MM t'onn.t war Clark & Skin net * carol; Amhro»-.
Naval Gunnery for Seamen ami Officer*, wanted Wiriv accideiitelîy killed hv ihc (Mims of n house
by Lieutenant General Sir Howard Driug- It mff be se-n by im «met fro,» a Roy.! Pm • child w,ki.o#w about 2 week* •№ ; Mr Met,,', 
las Droves the foliar V end inrolierertce clawumiW in the Cmsgmt Gazrn* Ехіг.тгііпагу of lived over i he creek, and a «on about 12 yea nr old .

F,V;i ,-rrnt't 'mMm V4m»r'4im-.*in«, *• "h ,”eml- ,t"rt ,h' Fr",m,l:'' Г*г1«п*ш .« і» Ям While oCChrenre Hnllo» : Mr Rinmm. ef П 
ofrh.5 P»rto»j.4pra.n v.4mei»m,»g.out m,„, .. ,;,r th. jo.poicb oi b.™,™,,. «.Thurai,, hriftai ro ihe ,bor.
discovery :— sue»- are the prodigious | ,he -2Slh im*swL Th* season will probably allow vre learn frem the Coroner that there are Stitt <mne Щ- 
effects of the resistance of the air ro any the .\f,*!nher.4 from both actions of rhe province 35 persons гоя„у nf whom have been mV f
oreieclile forte that ran by any possibility "**'*"•* МштІ М яг»«.Ьо«». ЯглИ » ke пш=іу MIN by ih-ir вгіеміе. *bmf in *U
Кіь,«»еа. ...at w.reitv^ho * 41 •***"* r~-“*-

resistance, projectile'; which caimot be t: lumo b,> hop.nl that iho еінеіп» «.«lion will onl ,U»»Mn.—The tn„f,i,ra Chronicle 3t tmn 
forced through the air above 3,000 yards nweiMe the three wwinw пГ the line ironed W ei-ville) row. inueifer «МАпмйіМ there on the 
would, » ractro, range at least ІО.ЙОО yards foment ; en,.rroon.Ty ,newtiro the егреіИігоп,. toh ulb A mnn nnnu-it Robert Carter dim Ren 

і • • і »i r> , »A v і throw Confusion into the burs by beery :ind ill di- dolph Fiigbman with a pi«»„| lomb-d «rî,h lare»or alxxit SIX miles. —Doutas О» :w< gertei| enactment, a„d break ,,p m a re»» on a dw- shoE, nine of which entered hTbXa^dVe died^
put» about patronage Hitherto, m fact, the “ re* two div* af'-r No provocation ля, „;v,,n en,j

■ ----------------------------------------------pnnsible»-' bay, ro.lt.fed the, ЧттМу. pneketi',1 Curler inode hi» емере, bu. „.ЬоДіїиііІу ir
уіУ?І СННОиТпТ.Т!. I Without scruple the money of the Province impr,. rested at .\ntchez, where he is now in імії

----- ! printed by the Imperial Parliament, and finally г.ТДІ Тої і ч —The R,,«r.u № y "
SAINT JOHN, NOV. 2», 1844. attempted te render tkemrolee. w*r. еГ the «о- -ті» Ьг^ея'ееюі ТиЯ етег '«кЛ'іІ'го *Гш

- - - ----- - . vernor. thus anniwing the lawful nuthonty of th - Clty ла^ taker* ;»t the Colleci r* У ° ж
Wr lolly expected to have laid twfiire rnrr read- Imperial Government within ihe Colony, which is Wednestlay viz- $12 І5С H Ma*nV fhk °П Æ 1 

CM in this impression, news by the Fnglisb Mail of only exercised through a rr.^onM Governor j e[ear çOŸ f^ckport. there to му toll « „ f"’ Æ 
5th November, but up to Tuesday morning the We shall continue to hope for better things from і warders find that iheyean pr.ienre bank fi,»in£L _ \
mail steamer had not arrived at Halifax, being then the ensuing parliament, and ifiat a real and just more ^ss.ly there than here. Had the tolls ihrmreH 
nearly fourteen days oat. : responsibility, will be estaW-shed r»nd enforced, been paid here the amonnt would have been .,Ver

agam«t every person entrusted with power to act j $»).0(l0.
The Whig* of the United States have lost the ' for others.—Qircftec Gazette. 

election for President, and Роме, the democratic , 
candidate has been returned, not however, Ьу a I 
very large majority.

Î^ÎSR^n^hrm^^o^w^^thêr^wit^^deirpeir pvery ,м»в w,ii h» struck with th* well intention year 1782. In П96, then Captain iTeres- 

cOntrition and rom>wfi*rthe trmihW l give you. be ed bunevolence ui each of the,u,i,vohm<* imposed fort}^ while Cutntnantting the Lÿnx sloop

ter M* zsttsss jotszprzs и,сг?- *VsrGive my lore to my father, mother, brothers ami heve rend-red it » enruo r«. do *> any longer. We when C.iptStn ot the K.uson foaght a gal- 
sietc»» my uncle* and annt* and all m<iuinng rannoi help pointing out that little trut •>( leelmg lapt action with the r rench frigate Vén-^Ib. госіріьгіі,.. Гго^гор, aprro,. SkEL^Ml^'TÎKf

№1. ivilhrov.ro, otherмпiiibiy of dolhiop. romv .viro.o.1 m гоїкй^»..k *o Urn por«l of ,-bKhro ‘ne KlrthOtemeW, bt. Mar-
n«eful books vr*pound- ten shdlinre m money, and monev .some exiles fromCkcdworth, from a | tin, vVc. Ш ISV1. He commanded the 
ami • some MtfRw form Che,Iw„rth. from a tree my tree my brother himself had pfcwted when a boy.- Theseus at the attack of the enemy’s fleet 
broib-rhimrolf m,l -h.1. Ob",. ygJSf!T'rjr™?’ in Aix mails. In 1813 am? ,h= earlier
St Z%£гжй.^. »ÉS?W ГГ port of 1814 he „0 actively empfovc! о»

frey Rindell dvt?rê*ineil logo іим*о Him tor d*w f„rt f regret nut in the least; for tlxe sacrifice ot the American station then m ctmimand ot 
find time. We give en nceetmt of ihw interview that is now modi more than Counterbalanced, m rhe Pointers, and by the indefetirrabJe
I»a*-uhroro «wo «.rob:- *> brortjrkror row, kromysw-vrod .hoc w M«. «ottk* го*»я *eat ho displayed in that particahr“ wr-
b-ien ril*-.*m neariy rererr years r therefore, gow.' • nnd degraded character I had considered nun to he . , r , ■ ,, y.
Л hv h I (fid. under the full conviction th kt l was The ready help rendered by Sop hi i (now Hr- VICC- “c rendered considerable protection 
(tbout ti> ree him ii the person of hisr.mvicr, it may Holloway j at ihe beginning ..Ґ die impost,п'є ; the trv Otir C -mmercial enterprise in that part .
Cease ro he я matter of wonder that I should not adduional comfort mrpptô'd1 by thZ'tbeth at the ftf the World. Oti his return to En-dand 1
discover thefreod. for what différence n! i-.iturns I Uullw—all show this to he an extremely benevolent і,- SPWreJ kv Vdmiriirv f,?r rhe 1
beheld Гconcluded they were now become fixed and excellent family. These Considerations render ’S * Sfiecreü «>у 7ПО ЛОМҐІМу fOt Лв
Уїу feelingv were certainly excited to behold « rel,«- -ho Imle story of real life as affecting as it is stn- honour of escorting Louts A V HI tr> Calais 
uve і і «о degraded n position. One manœuvre I gubr. on that monarch’s restoration ro the crown
nnr.nl m. in ..cl -I M ro. If he M.iron.hervd rnn ------roe------  of France, h ihe following month. May.

irrjrj : 2rz z, is he ^ » arr °e ^were. •• Well Geoffrey.” Tims W H I satisfied *» , markahle that England has at the present Kingdom. He was for many sessions a 
fir t'nt 1 was not deceived. This wis t-rmc a most time arrived at a ctyndition of European memlier of tlie House of Commons, hav- 
painf.l nine,ice: end when I took my departure, affairs bearing no slight resemblance to in» sat for Coleraine from І8І2 to >823

*« at',he Period between 1783 an.1 1781,. ! when he wan rn.on.ed for Berwick, end 
„Ьір inn b .vit. he put hfs hand through thti grating і true that there will be no second French in 1S*2G was elected for Northmen, for 
є* * window, ami waving it etier me. b*d* ma a ; RevélÉw» ; one catastrophe of that ter- : which borough he sat rn commons tiiy 
psniiig *dien\.t toft hmr now thirty chilling*. »nd , rible extent is enough for the worldl. But ; 1332 when he was elected for Coleraine
"аж, Ae whnkr його йго emwlet w» „ I ,'?*fre 'ClfTOT** «*«•»» kwi-, b, a caving vote <rf «ке May»,; b« on 
p.imnromh. h- torôHl Непу orotfilM.», m th. h,,es whjAalm Bourbons were endeavour-, petition of Alderman Copeland, Sir John 
kind hrortet, Oeoifrey : and net »*tv ,m м». b-.t mg to kimlle against this country, for at ; m compelled to give op bis seat. In 
on ftoakerh IMW. who happao-.f to he гопіе.1 least a dozen years before the Revolution 1835, on Sir Robert Peel sncceedin, to 
я wÔT^JÜty r ; ro%hT#1ï«"hi* crushed their monarchy . No the administeration of the government,

geverni «nm*. besides allowing him. for two year*. n>nT1 . 9Є!ІЗ° in Europe can wplievc in the Sir John was appointed one of tlie junior 
I roiilie. « wrrk to enable hi.,і rn pr„e,»re white necessity of the seizuite of Algiers, nor in : l.ords r.f Ihe Admiralty, and contested the 
*T*-‘JV!?#&.**!** 'be necessity of the war with Morocco.— 1 Irorough of Chatham with the hen. Capf.
«Гьу %££ feSrof jr,e ®“* eve2 Т"ТШ "fuence nf Byog.dm result of the election placing sir

hum*, nidrèreed a letter to the roerefarv of «rate for Z™ ”^e«om of the МегіїГеггапеап. John in a majority of 2â. Since the ter-
thv home «fopertmenf ( top? ><*yi.rree!i ). preying Tlie seizure of the British consul at Ota-1 mr naff ion of that Parliament Sir John had
т/£''£№£г„‘ТЯГЯЯЯЇнХХ !^'L5b:rinI’^jWnr:Lmm к T ire:"eJa"°=e,l№r from»»Mie»«*». "• Mrcmvrof mmTm* «W.W.
•bip# ******* (H*y Iff. WW). fh« h H lor.Ghip, ^ y ,lh fre>erv3r‘OTJ I s«*«ng mostly m retirement at his seat ,iee bat week, we publish th* following- Frogrem- îî". £fZ£nSSuLa
en carefully considering rt>* es*», regretrerf • there ; of !**с<3 w,il be impossible. In the mean J in Yorkshire. | me of the Lemire» f.,r the ensuing session in rhe f,a re-eieetetf.
w.i* no «biilieient ground toj-mify him. continently ; time, tve hear from France nothing but a ! Hi* naval commissions were flat ref « 4|IbR#f the Institute : end we are enthonzedl to There i« on'v one ennntv ih» i •

Wbh** of Geoffrey R.mde;; were not to be daunted tit war mu=t come, woe be to those by mander, July 6. І79І; captain, Jirrie 25, | here not yet „elected their subject* or appointed ihe Thl whnl« nnmh*» ebei,a », . k i j*^e 
by a «r-t mpttlro. Since hie ccictoa. ,h. or, "'h"m « » begun. The Iwstory «fall l(,e 1735 ; rear admiral, June I, 1ST I ; vice time for their brotorw. we гол rhc.r o„o„ „7—' f*****1
•oner h«d addrwed rorcr.l Icricr, ro tom. marry of, wars of Prig land with France, is one of admiral Mav 27 I S'; and admiral Г,in,.»»», bm «ball maba bonrmrable meorron, and Jive L. „ аоЛ,-. „.„„/.„.in. ГіГГ a rï&h Z 
whfcb comained—mild «rrf.rl „rredariow <W French defea- Wo have Later, ,he: У ' ’ ' dm «яке «.^tda, the» hereafter : Wb.,hro'.Ô^r,b7 ,.7 j * ї"И,,/Г P1""’

Of coorrmoo - Oc„r l-'l.', , . і ° , і **• ,S'!9' I), B.r««r-/-rrrod,der.; MoMw. Stb Whether any of Ih. rclnro. force f„led is mreer
freycoyi-, і ..r„l embodied rhci ins rocood per [l.m | c rench by land—WO have ІЖаІеп them by —- ' JI«. Prsi.rr—f’rrorc Z.Z-.rrV U!aM и*І lla.pt There are miny prMcsw. hot all Цю member,
for a rerni-.i.n ot the eenferree ; fort in vaio. A j**®! »»» »•'» «h» blessings of lieavert On 7*» *»»» AMul dfer/sr W.s W«fc*.—Messrs як ОШШа i December 2nd and fcb »ad >" end cote on the relirro msde in dure form, till

persomstly at the the righteous cause, and on oar own stout 11,1 end Son. of CrrreMjro. Iz>odoo, here ills! ,'ebrnsry ,7lh. ’ mherwise decided hy the „oose.
net will, e more bauds we shall alwtvs beat Ibero VV.. complet, d eoorher wetch for Ihe Sohan ofTorlrey j|, Tti.r— 7*e UtUiah Cipitinttiep : Bee Ifith the e.phly three ;

supposed і / , br “ 1 « e The movement is d.rplei, wnh a chronometer be «„ Bearis-Vcwrd,tie» and Halil- Dec o-Ll ,,avB P,,l,l,clf declared them
hjdd.rne I bc«*n them or, Ihe sotl of (he «ran tehee, end Jewelled with rahiee throi.gho.it ; i, „„dim 6», eolvee against the preten-

hoberto. be wo,rid ho restored t.r liberty in fmr ger—tve bave beaten on their own. All etr.lre/ the hoars end rurlers by itself ee Ike time Me Moeeisos (from St. Andretce)roT/M Sofdr none of the «ministère—
years instead of eecen. Errly in Jinii iry IS48 the England dcorecalcs tvr.r аз Useless, nuira repreaeéts. which Hfifciog is repeated together with j Sydua Kira rimer a me; December 20th 87 th l pper Oanada,
eoacict was rerrroeed to Piviomltl, thereto eerve tural. and criminal But the crime і ■ 'he mmote.. by poshing a small gold elide. This , ,„d 30ih. end January .Id. ’ Lower Canada,
for the rem.imder of hie ahnrteaed term. Borina і ___, , , і mechsaism Is seen thrangb an miter ehrystal eocer 1 Me. Surra—ddroaonr» te/VA/ïidaremr • J.n In . . .atl this lime constant applicjlione for money were 3 b- y on the head of agressors. Woe to ing. Ill which ant two holes, one for winding, llm iii v. M», lleooai; (from Fredericioot—tan ,'trh n bcoor of the pretensmni 
made, sod printed. those who begin the next war ! It mav Other for setting the watch. Tlie Watch ie in a don Mir Г iviieos (from St. Andrews)—Ганаїти of the et-minislera, inelnd-

lir J.dy И4І fl. Rsodell reeeicad a letter from be final. The lalo visit of Ihe Etnoero'r ble gold rase, ihe gold being of the standard of 22 j Atlirftillet : January 20,ii and 87th ' 'A"'7 ing all whoae opinions are
fhe imposter, tilled wnh th. mo-t erd-m erpressi.m. ' (lf j, |bi , which s„ much T"' = Ї’0 “ *7«be»"i'Wff tin P.o.„.c«-/fsiaW Л/ее/маів' atilA Diagram,. . ,
ef attachment and eummnnicRtmg. tho рімгчпр ,n- , , , .. ’ lu . > mucii еь*мхнІ. elnwad, and enamelled with Aowrm Ш<1 1 January 5(ЯГ?*- 5 I. pper Cinail.i,
tolligenc» that th* writer win futoftf.l tu libf.-rty. Perf,|exe«l the political Cltcles hotli of лглЬer,jne •cmlling. Thin pari of fhe wofkmnn'Wp Rev. Mr Winn\пт\РоІаісаІ tlconomu ■ Febm Lower Сапаїіл,
but 8*k,f)g ж П8ПІІІ fur more rush. On the (by nf France and J-'ti$>IariJ now probably admits i» fedly èxfpii.file ; the hrinistiCy nf the соїорм. end ary 3d, 7th ami I0ih!\ 9 ’
••Г rr* receipt. Sophs* *mf feliz .baih ftiinJvll rent ; elucidation. The Emperor's visit lias been lhe dvlicecy of the penrilling ir thought lo w even |)r BrétU-Пв Stntrhm ami Function' of the 
for Geoffrey’* pernrel Uxicf they InltocêjrtJ fallowed by that of the ablest anJ mov ^Per,or*n ,he f'»tmer watch made f„r h.„ Htghne»„ Oryann of Sense, teilh tlio grants; February 2Hh. 
eontriimug «icily the Mine wor.li *« tint addren i _ ,. . /, . . , .. mosl flie pendant я compoted of scrolls supporting the \tirch :W 10th игкИІіг Anrilffih 7red to hi-u. Tttie looked like *n ende*»0lir to ex- Poweiful diplomatist III his dominions, the Turkuh ordt-r. The dial i« White opaque, ennino! Iliv.Ma. dxt.I.VwAf—//owe Fduc/Itinn •
Itaei stint* of ntonoy from each of the fumily wi:h ; Count Nesslrode, his foreign minister__ j led on copper ; the fignree are Turkish clmrnciers. /7th and °lth ' ’ *'
oat the other, knowledge Tim kind hearte.l For this visit, too, a succ.lv elncidatiun The hami. are nfblne sheer and steel, set ..nil til.. Da. PsTTrasoa-f-Aasb».' December I3lh lame 
groftey. rtler ВГЯ refosing. eventnaHy *M ten may be fotifld. TWs, visits rifthc Kimr of TT ,lb' hand rep-e,e„t« an arrow ,,, ofth, Eehrusry 21st, March 711, end 21,1
fhiHmgi. with <firectlom how tu truffe! from Ply -, J , i, , ixtng ot ih« hour hand я dirt, with the crescent *t one end. Дії, »nA itm. 1 ’
month to Cirencester. The day Cum* when Піп j ^ ах/,пУ; ond tho 1 rinces of I rtissia atld The сявепп which iho watch ,e eopported is of gretii і)я Идуапп feeriatrd hv Mr Skwru in ih« 
dell hoped in receive into his homo a reformed, te Hollaed, вЬо have (heir importance ІЛ I tienn.-i velvet, ritlilv oriiementt'd *t 6Rfih erne' ment s'!—Chemist™ • Vlwfotok*# Oruk ^*Peri

feemdw7,„rііЮ'1ь„г&dmtГ'ІГЛГ, iïïïïpfïï. «*^^*мі"й*гж
lost rotation : hols new Slid ЬшеГ /іЯроїш.ііое, оГ 'be 1 meb journals may have had Prlit*. Albert, boib of whom bate been pfes.edtok Jbe .base Programme eompr,.,, 4, Lecture,,
was in .lore. A letter came to Geoffrey H., ode It si 1“ ve,7 mflucnliol aliarc lit contributing to eipros. iheir admiration „Г ihe good taste which bM "і !•" •Mlllertee m resets • promise interesting 
th* moment he wm expecting hii brother, d.itcd ! (he increased closeness of our connection Gen displeyed in the en.imellmg. &c. The price nntl mwiiclive session ; and wo Imp* thnt the dit 
Plymouth Jxil. The i uposUtt had Rgiih 'fiot Into і with the sovereign!ics nf Лйі-mnnv „„,1 of the two walclies is 1200 жпіпея». mtered efln/li ol these gentlemen will bo duly яр
troublé’ nnd want'd five nautuls f„t thé defence I V ■ sovercigmics oi uermany and ,r. n . 11it r t 7 prmaletl, nnd that crowded rooms mnv not onlyon his trial. Ke hnl ont/t.een lihetittod six fee» ItU9f,a* f,*10 max,m <,f tox' Ihut the f/ie Despatches arttt Letters of Lord encourage the lecturer, hut contribute largely to 
day# When heft..!? a ci.ecl; Л.г fifty pmind# froni . Потієш alliances me (he Htte policy of j AN e rejoice (o learn that the glo- funds of the ustinite. We mny Imre milice
the waster of * eliip. Fur this lohuery hu was son England is as sound as ever__Bloch wood ri°us achievement of England’s greatest ’G*111 Montkly Meeting on Monday last, the
fenced to finiriffen years' triinshdrHrtfl. Nor did j ------«_____ ' j naval hero are on the eve of bring record- 1 Й?Я !'1Г,П‘л"аА T n lH(ly Wat redl,cpd 10 5s

I pj;;; «“•» s,'iPbcr^“"‘)ef ed in 8 r,,ne: *ьі*ь.1»і,‘ rr Ü'T
basing Пні knocked down and robbed his j.iler.— ! 1 usllc' Put uul 10 sdit, on \V eduestltiy, as compensate IIS forthe failure of file " Nel- At the General Meeling nil Mirnday esenine, e 
A week efier, lV, ПІІГіаіІ was rulaken 8, Lokheerd і wu staleil, anti encountered very boister- son I’illar” In Trafalgar sonate—a me- bend,,.Kin alra passed nutlturiziag the Board ot 
in Cornwall, brought back to PI, mo,hi,, finally ‘ oua weather that evening off the Heads, mtirial altogether unworthy of fume. We .VL'n'to*, voIM и"""'"'!,»<"nibersbipof

-^,0-:;! : « •* -7 ™ * viu,r g»,e j ... ,8. гьііг.„п і, 7. сош„г„ bî;œк*ййр
this h,і hid the hardihood still to smd leiiors to ! w imi* whlc,,f However, couhJ hot deter Of Ж tison s ofbcial letters and Other car- tor* thu Ineiuut*. and wlm in the judgment of the
Geoffrey ilandell containing „nlivitaiiun# for moin-y, ; ̂ *e gallant Officer, and his hnrdy crew, respotidetice. which is to appear in three . art* ar* utlierwlee (it and qimlifiod for the die-
•Ь.11,* му# the totter. •li.Hvfr .etti «му і.югв I from proceeding ; but nn incident soon volumes, uniform with the Despatches of li"c"°u.~Cojjrjjr. 
fc’ta'ІШ'° d,i- P,lbV.,f 'Veiling-,,,,. M-o eel d,sm. 

lha deppcM remorre and reprei. in thiik I had inch j oppuititoii the nit cut ions 01 Commander ed tlmt this announcement will give un 
u worthier rel itivn; лmi. in fact, from that time. ! Pestle, who was in the performance of qualified and universal satisfaction, parti- 
July 1841, «mill February 25. 1=43 1 scarcely ever ; special orders from Admiral Sir It. Bigot, cularly when wo inform bur renders that
itï» W Г tfc! )';t .* another and most Imp- the undertaking is entrusted to no les, a

nnd day.' Time, more than a year and в hdlf nltor I'-v >'*3taricu ot the pure liumamly of this pilot than Sir Hart is Nicolas, at wliost 
ih* impoptor had b«-on «eut out of the country, the excellent officer. A large vessel was seen hutids it is sure to receive ample justice,
KaitdaU family continued tu believe that ho win off' the coast Under signals of фиПеяз, and and whose arrangement and compilation 
1 V il'now' tioceiMty to relate the arrident by ! 1a!3,,u' in8 I'oavily ill It tremendumis seu, of the ample materials placed at his dispo- 
which tlieduliieion Hie#* wtirthy people hnd tihiiilffcd ; wlt'1 toremust, loro and mamtoptnast, jib- sul will doubtless be productive of a more 
under fur fivn уваги wax cleared up t—Otte day to j boom sails and running figging, all blown imperishable and appropriate testimonial 

""7„lhr hi" n.u,rIі'?а..".Гш''"d : or cUt a'v,1.5'' The Fbimt.r bore up at otite thon -he one to which wo have urged our walking through e street in \V.five’,hempiuii* glsb *? ' №1'.еГ| n"'1 '"'î"'1 1,10 vessel lo bo , objection,. The first volume of this tin-
furdshire, whan une of them e< ein* a pi-reun at в ; Hrig .Magnolia, Moore, of St. John’s, ' tionnl work is to appear oti the 21st of 
distance, declared him to by John Й-mdftll. Ну J N. 13. ; which sailed from Scat terry, after October, the onnivotsnrv nf the glorious

(її.* ліг", !,'d m?. K, n в*, à’ “1 її і , о .'.‘рГ,:'“ої ,мГї2го1,пій j “Tii^ lin!*,;iu i,uv!e<,i ^1^.-1^cloaer impL'Cliou of the individual pointed ont. ні ' P ® . L 4. sKUggllug Zettv.
ency exclaimed. ‘ Ven. that iaiullti Rindcll •’ They wteck Lapluiti L esllu required no entreaty Royai. Зрппт.—!t will be in the renollectinn nf 
■fturwardi made ilirmaelvyi кііомії; and Randell to take the vessel in tow, and brought heV 0,1 r H»dnrt that a ItnniUotne rod (which turn-* mil 
intjled thmn hmnn. «herelm introduced their, to hi* 9afe into the Shannon With all ha hits *«» he really a fishing tod after nil), wa* a little while 
wife. Upon this Mr*. John Itandell wrote to her _„fi j;,i iwl i. . r* n/to prewontud In tlie Prilic* nf Wale*. Ilis.ltoyalImehand’e father, and tHu letter having been „ont to an“ ", Ï, quit Uhlil lie saw Iter safe Highness ha* lately bed aome capital „port with 
Geoffrey, he lout no time In answering it, 1 asking.’ mooted ut 1 at ueit. Laptam 1. Kennedy, hi* md. having eucceeded in capturing neve rat of 
io ue* hi# own word», ■ many questions of a family of the Dover Castle, steamer, towed her hi* Mamma’# gold fi*h, bhe hi which wne n* hi* a* 
nn і lire, which I new a étranger could not answer; un *.0 *lte ntmvs Oh Thursd tv wlmrn ■!,« * ,|,lcn' hM,i Weighed six ounce#. It win very nearly fori could no. pwtbly belicvo that it could have „,?“!?*J \. ? pnlline thu Prince in. — 9 *
home from nty brother wliom I conaidoied to have n° . . Hos With both pumps going, and a- 
been banished for ever. To this letter I received a waiting repairs. Captain Moore and his 
satisfactory reply. My next step wee to write to crew epeok in tho warmest let ms of the 
propone * meeting, either for me to go ю U ulver- »rnlv seaman-lilm UiHdnwàa nf po»,»., hamptoo. or my brother to come home. To the H f, seama",ll-o * . \ 9 , Captain
latter he icreded.’ 'I’ho brothers met on the 25th , Br* t,nie'y Q crisis, when all on

board were in such imminent danger of an 
awful death.—Limerick Chronicle.

(, »w*ertf, p. 130.

іЧотемнгя 11 ! ^*не nr Lrsxr. t* MA*»A( m:rtT rw. — ft
fy.w.ry, ГГХГЛЛ1 игетюу тиг ' has been decided by the Supreme Uourt of Was** 
CANADA GF.NF.RAL ELF.CTfO.N—THE chnsett*. that m a unit for libel defendanr nviv on>

_ _ __ KKM 1/1. : in the general reputation of plaintiff on the groom!
«-піп» lhe Coueerr nf ,1,* 4» We have given, in another part of this day*» Go that if a man's character- wns dotorion*!/ had, he

*MKffi», foy WTOro-M, .«Л knew»at presem. iherefroe, .IrouM the libel be proVen.
ЙЙЕ % S «eSX№*srS?£JSS ЦЖГ' ******** «+ - ~

mirsit Ilia Tenor Solo rommenciny. •• Roekll in **** ”*w ' **• *•"***“ “f *” Ти» Mwunit Sresise» —h я ml Messre.
the Cradle ef rhe Deep.'* executed by S. K. Foster, inel,»,!;«• Lovell <fc Marshal! have already expended fifteen
F,<q-, in hi* best style, which wa# Imrdty encored. 3 5 e* mini<iere * *>7 thon rend dollira in the attempt to reive the wreck
Mrs Underwood performed several .Solos with ad *n, K.*n zt of th» unfortunate venue!. They siUI hope to Ьл
mirable effect. *ndin the Treble part of rhe piece, ^ IWo ex-ministers- vr- «orcesiifnl. The plan of operations is to plank Wp
• The Mirv'lous Work»,*' we found much to ep- r>linn •*»*:,*, A the veasel to high water mark and then pump our
phi mi- We admire her singing very much; there 1 , a \fr Hinek* insnnr 'G w»tor which w in the hull. In the event of their
» a compare and richness m her voice seldom found tor of account» * ? w proving eocce*„ful tliey will be en.iiledV half ihe
even among professed singer*.—.Very Bransteieker. _____ ,, property recovered.

46
Mrs. Pritchard, the wife of the ex consul a* Ta 

hiti. has arrived in F.ngland—ah* elate» that n*‘*>gjr 
all the Protestant missionaries have toft іЬеМ^Цг

11
12

Steam Communication bchtaen Nr.o Orleans am! 
New York.—A project is on foot at New Orleans r.* 
hnrfdf iron steamer» to run between that port and 
New York, at an estimated expenc* of $110,000 
each. Ono pnblie spirifod citizen when Ihe project 
was mentioned to him put his name down for $20. 
000. The steamer Alabama hn* been fitted with я 
view to run between these por;# the present season.

the sen: 
V Г. R; Г) is cot cry in the pacifie Ore»*.—The Sydney 

Herald states that a dangerons reef was discovered 
hy Спот. Taber, of the whale ship MarieTherera of 
New Bedford, on the Ifith of November, 1843. in 
lat. 37, Я, long. І5І 13 W. f’nptain T. doe# ntrt 
find it lad down in any chart# which 
with since the discovery.

third

■ repffy.
bro'lier C.md-icted himself з» well a-» ho

mftoll
mher ІДЮ m 
was told that, if hit

epp.icaiiou by 
office in Se/iteП

he ha# fallen in

4Г»
A new rto* 

for engines 
! invented

am hflmmer capable of forging ihaft# 
of a thousand horso power, has been 

in England. To the piston of an inverted 
j cylinder is fa<’.'.-nrd я block of cist iron running m 
! slides. Its blow# can lie varied from a gentle lap 
! to an •* eternal emnsh "

to
2d

36 і
Havana. Oct. 11.—Огі іСіаі..—The superior .in- 

fhoritie# of this l-l.md met in council (Junta) on tho 
date hereof, for the purpose of deciding on the ge
neral means which it may be expedient to adopt, 
in order to repair, in some degree the injuries can- 
aed hy the hurricane of tlie 5th instant, considered

Certain majority, if all elected are present, 7

Narroxv Еєсарг. — A# three young men two 
sons of Mr. Squires, and Mr. Salmon, я school 
master were crossing Filzherbetl# Bridge, in the 
Parish of Kent, on horseback, on Sunday evening 
the 27th ftlf.vjrn their way home from Meeting, the 
e-- ringer* broke in the centre, aud precipitated that*, 
alt, man and hurees. to the bottom of the creek, я 
depth ot about twenty tael, without injuring any of 
them, sav* one nf the young men straining his 
ancle. What makes tho escape the more remak 
able; th* stringers lifter filling formed an inclined 
plane on an angle nf about 10 degrees, up which 
the horecs clambered with a great deal of exertion, 
the flooring of the bridge continuing attached to 
(he stringer#; bnt one of them became entanglei! 
in the flooring and fell to trio bottom again ; unil 
would have rolled over Oiled! Ill# lneri who had 
got his foot confined hetwflen some pieces of the 
fallen timber, but who by extraordinary exertion 
and agility was enabled to leave the wnv before the 

rse tumbled over the spot he hud just left. — Huait 
stock Telegraph. ____f_____________

among other mutters. Imwto tocilifaie tha mean# 
fat replacing the coasting craft occupied in bring
ing to market the territorial productions of this 
lair.»d, and if* trade generally, which may havu 
been lost, or rendered unfit fur service, and io that 
effect, the council imniiinmmdy agreed to admit to 
naturalization and iniitrieijhtlinn foreign vessel*, of 
small class, notwithstanding tho existing prohibitory 
Royal orders, which are hereby suspended for th*1^ 
present. Said foreign vessels shall U? admitted mre*"

!
naturalization. Without other requisite (I,ail the m 
dispensable proof of the previous etintent* of a 
vessel left hv the late hurricane, and which the fo
reign one is intended to replace.

Ordered, that this determination be published 
Without delay, fur the infuffimtioh and government 
о I those whom it mnv concetti,

(Signed) M1GÜEL MARIA POM1GUA 
Secretary of tho Government

WftKCK.—Oti Tuesday tho schooner 
Albion of Ptigxvash, hound to this port 
with a freight, of potatoes from Гlined 
Edward Island, struck on Thrump Cap : J i- iÜA?,c* і-чя‘*,|Т#їтк.—ft give# us Shoal, at lhe ontrance of tin.* harbor. She

?їет;гїї;!;:,е::і:7їго, ,^р:"І,7:кго' «« "'v°hr- ll,e
sed a building ill which to Imld tl.eit meetings, and time, that no rebel Could approach lier, as 
for other purposes. The building is 26 by 36 feet, the .violence of the breakers threatened to 

is Tp , im* Inclosed ; it will be proceeded overwhelm any boat that might venture 
сІеІіеиеГії s“"vvtuuîîg i «villiin «bfirjK,wer. The merterand crow, 
great credit is due to the peon!* of Hampton and its consisting of foul* П)ЄП, liislied llieniselves 
vicinity for tliair energy nnd perseveraiico m this to the figging, where they remained about

:rc,î!!ШТ: ,,aifl o,;,, ,nbidingProvince.—.Yew Uriiiisicicfcer. . P the rage ot n strong gale and it tremen
dous surf. At length when the tide fell, 
tho vessel being left high and dry, 
master and cfew contrived to pass froth 
the shoal to Mv.Nnh’s Island, on a spar, 

provi lentially obtained a respite 
from the dreadful fate that seemed inevit
able, while they had no foothold hut the 
vessel's t igging.—Halifax Recorder,

Fftost Foutît Амкпіоа.—By die arrival at New 
York of the bark fit. JoaopH. w* lilffe advice# from 
Rio to the 10th Of s«pt IM- Political!) lit* news is 
iiimorlaht. Л torrespetnlcnt write# :

The later! nows from Rio Grande is tbit the wa 
bêlwneR ilueno# Ayre# /Hid tlrnzil Im# at length 
cnmmcnced ill earnest, levcrul skirmiebe# haring 
taken place on the unrili side of Lit Plata during 
і ho I much of the Brazilian army toward# Monte-

Th* continual diflicllltic* of the count 
made hide* very scute* : there are il pro 
than there ever have hoed. Vessels tit all 
port# have been compelled to wait a good while fur 
ilieir full cargoes, and еоше luivu eailtd without u 
sufficiency.

t.arlnquiiht.—We lenrn frfttd Cnpt. llnssoll nf 
the brig Jodsmi, arrived hero from llememra that 

the Й01ІІ ÜClnheri ut I I ,i in. hff the ill.mil ol 
Sab#, bearing 8.8. I . |(}U tdilf# disladl. lie toll • 

k nf an enriliqunltd. tffhicH 
vessel to trelnble n# if sho Imd struck # reck. Tho 
mate wa# woke nut nf n sound sleep hv the shock.
A vessel in tlm lieieldmurliood elsu fell the shock.
—New York Journal of commerce.

Jamaica.—The title of Gilt MIL 
nt Montego Huy. Jamaica, 
were wrecked, nnd all the wharve# destroyed.

Captain Morrison, nf tlm britisli brig!. Harry 
Kiltg. thmi 81. Ann# llav, (Jam.) state# Unit It wa# 

Montego Huy whore the tale wa# in revere, aud, 
went hslior*4 

All «іЖ
HI toll vesicle in port at the time or

sen I lei#

ГимркплтіїпЕ.—Notwithstanding the tempera
ture iff the two first week# in November of 1844 
whs higher by 19 and 18‘per cent than for tito same 
period of 1843. y«-t the; température of tlie third 
week in November 1843 wa# higher hv 10 per cent 
Ilian tlie corresponding week of 1844, from the 
mean uf three daily observation# : - front 

roll! to 21.1 Nov. 184:,. rove 20214.
'О 21 1844, only 227j4.

1 lie difference 9b »r nearly 10 
,843—althuiiylt Ihe imvig

rtll,i"« S'"I week, bill romaine „пси lêlhël 
22d Nnvemboi 1844. Il I. t Mille romnrlmliln 
Ilia lemperelnro nfihe 2111b Nnvembrr In сесії year 
were alike 341, »«< llm nf tlie 2le! „lily d,Haled », 
ihoiijh iho r.iigce were dill'ereiit oi Ihe .nine liniire 
„Г„biereaiiim. during llm two deye. A lighl Пііг 
оГ enn* which ho, heed Imverilig ever „r ermltid 
Ihie lucolily for .event! deye peel. Ihll between 0 end 
to loot iliflUl. eirlllcienl to whiten Ihe eroimd-wldnli 
i« the fire! for Ilia eeeeull. ІГ we liny except e very 
light eptihklih, indeed which foil, but did not lev 
un Ihe illuming nf Ihe ,1th.

Quiiiic. November В—It wee hnptmiblo to 
doubt Iho loyally of lhe people „I Upper L'enede 
ЛІІІ1 a knowledge оГ llm liroi diet they pin down 
ihe rebellion of ,837. without the Bid of tlrilieh 
iroope. and every where mot nnd repelled lhe In- 
veding foreign eympethleent In ,538 end 183»,— 
They heve now ihe Additional mem of having seen 
through and disappointed the shallow sophistry of a 
lew ambition# men, who pretended ihet a 1‘tovinca 
•• dependant on end belonging to the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland" ennld be govern
ed. tit every respect, in the same u y as an inde
pendent sovereignty»

They bevo ithitorstood the Resolution# ef the 
Assembly on the 3rd .September, 1841. according tit 
ihe professed object 'to preserve harmony between 
the different branches nf the Parliament.” and that 
the •' chief adviser» of the Representative of the 
Sovereign constituting * Provincial Administra
tion nmttr him." should not be « junta oner him. 
dividing the public money among themrelve* and 
their friends lor the support of their •• influence,” 
and. in fat! render ihemwelVe# ir responsible to the 
" Hoad of the Government," representing the So
vereign, and lhe people.

The practice I good sense of the industrious popu
lation of Upper Cenade. has told them that •• har
mony” Could not be •'preserved" by destroying 
the free w ill tif one tf the parties ; that in fact to 
fere* the Representative of The Vfown to take 
hack hi* ” chief adviser*," who had thrown up their 
situations end appealed to popular and rurty pas 
mous run! prejudices against hiht. Would hot have 
been consistent with iho " ilignity" ol tlm Crown ; 

і in (tuth, as unreasonable, a# it would be to expect

tliO
sttiiirl shoe caused the

amt thus

wn# severely fill! 
About 14 sail of vessel a

pr cent in favour nf 
of the river St. John Laünchm.—From the building yards 

of Messrs J. Cutitird Ac. Ed., at Knuchi- 
bnuguac, oti Wednesday tho brig “ Stag,** 
of 159 tons old measurement. This ves-

g<> Hi у where the gale was su 
І. АИМ'І. The vessels which 

principally drogher# and small Haft, 
rican and Britl-li v nsec Is in bOH at tl

ni 8
(lint not el 81

Ihe gale were uninjured.всі is said to bo built almost exclusively 
of Latch—intended for the Newfoundland 
trade ; end is reported, as to model and 
workmanship, a twjf superior vessel.

At Chatham, oti Thursday last, a bftnu- 
tifoi bark, called tho " Swot d-fish, * of the 
burthen nf 4.12 loin old, 840 tons, new 
measurement. This vessel is said to have 
been constructed «riheipally 
etico to her intended employment as a 
Packet ship in the Brazil tmde, out of 
Liverpool—is built entirely of Larch, and 
for beauty of model, and style of work
manship, we have seldom seen her equal.

The Launch of this vessel appeared to 
excite a more than ordinary degree of in
terest. She went off beautifully, having 
her topgallant yards, and royal masts up, 
and she entered into her destined element 
as if sho foil " ot home.”

Much creel it is due to Mr. Rennie, tho 
builder, whose well-merited fame will 
not be diminished by the production of 
such specimens of his scientific taste and 
knowledge.—Miramichi Gleaner.

Й
о, ж1:™
ihe Vrittce of Wales. Il i# a lilliputien fowling- 
piece, in length #boil? a yard-stick, ami weighs only 
two pounds and a half, bill oh this tougiii what I 
luxury ofornami-m The barrel i# beautifully chi#- 
soiled in relief, while the handle nf the stock repre
sent# in gold at one aide n hunt after wolves, on the 
other n Гоt-hitlit, end such lively little golden dbg#, 
nnd such shining wolf, nnd brilliant fox, were never 
diMcribed before in fairy hie. Over the trigger 
preside# an exquisite little urchin, nlmnt to liny a 
wild boar, whore name it L’.Xmmir de le Citasse.

ny, inlaid, end we# nil executed 
mend within a fortnight.

liAUVAX, Nov |R.
OnnlXATlb*. — On Lord's П#у. ПІІІМnorth, Nov 

10, Ihe Rev. Abraham Hunt. A. U., Into nf Arndi*
College, wn# ordained pastor of llm Baplbd Church 
at Hnrtmntiih, in tlie presence nf an exceedingly 
crowded audience, which would hate hmn vaii 
much larger bill Ibr the limited size hf the (-hafts 
The ihltodiicibry #ermon|«ae delivered ht llm ireff - 
Dr. Belcher, recently |>om London ; the itev. T. 
S. Herding, of Horton, one of tlie oldest Baptist 
pastors ih the Province, proposed some inquiries t,» 
the candidate #s Io hi# viows of Itixine truth, ttt 
which satisfitetory answer# were given: the ventre 
ble Joseph Dimock, of Chester, offered the ordlmi-

of Februiry 1643. • I coulee#.' Geoffrey continu**
• I could not satisfy myrelf that it was my brother
outil I had conversed with him on several topics, — .

j DtiAtn or ABM,,,,. Slit s. Pan Crons-
lanldim#, a mieerable existonue in Impales* capti- j FoRB, UARf.» K. C. l>. AND Ci. C. H.—This 
vity. Il w#s ta me end all my friends, when fully j distinguished flag officer expired on Wed 

reoeded Of my brother * idomiiy » enure. Of „о- „еяіау week at lire Hall. Red ole, York Th,.... ie of «bon
і after з pmtroced illne,,. ’ ", ,h. Ki.r.e eon, _

Uisgruce. or placed in unpleasant circumstance* The deceased, Admiral Sir J. Poo Bev- lhe Aupisburg Gazette, of tho 28th 
during hisebseace, but had both been steady in hi* ! resford, Bt., was horn 1763, and was the ütL, states t hat tho report ef a matrimonial

SSHSSH-; айїайіїї Гг^“;їїй-л
h# had continued in on* mvice near VVolverliamp- j resford. Ho married three limes, first to considered authentic. The visit of the 
ton, had saved between .one and two hundred і Mary, daughter of Captain A. J. I've Emperor of Russia to England ie, indeed, 
vM»n№ЇЇіГлЙІТГ'ївЙ.* l,h,n 1,1•[ Mdlly, R. N.. who died July, 1811, by eaid to have been conneeied with tliie af-

It would ee,™ .n.pn.me (I,el John R:,n,roil bed wllom *lc lia<l i,s«“ »» only s,.n. Captain і faiv. Tho Piinco ttnyal of llnnm er hav- 
t one» tommomcitod wiih hi. friend, dorlh* (he Groorge lietltM, liow Sir Ueorge lieras ing no і sene, the Duke of Cambridge ie

ІГ?, «мігоул»Го„‘,і2' I,PnnH!'V' l7,t, A"8"at, ,ht ‘ŸuU™ l,res,,m|’,ivc beirto the Crown
• ЛМ il (Vhe, he bed ,0(4 rornySi'dXT foJi Mi»» Henneim Perse, ,ford nf Hanover.
he fell aehemed in come. «. i,e („j daughter of Mr. Henry Peiree, of Bedale Слет ХУаПхеп"» Lose Raitob.----- It i«
lent whheio eommoniendog ю lee (Head».' Th, і Yorkshire, end by that lady, who died in not a lillle remaikable that a portion of
rônrofymi!i>iw*ero(".7'hi*wb5S,ew2*i; !8a5,b<L.hadl,,'"c'"if0;8*?<if<la,,eh ,hei»‘*Hisw*kp"»»nf<-,.umry$iiouw
eon and brother, end ne»i Kffndioi hen („be are.. ,*'rs- °lr -'ini married, thirdly 26th have been curried away so far aa io Flip- 
p-ci-hle member of eorieiy. iinieed of >och « I May, 1836, Amelia, daughter of ihe late port this pm lion of lhe prctended:diacov- 

bT*t nuoahen for Mi. James Haillic, uncle of Col. Hugh erica of Capt. Warner, overlooking the 
!>”r»bLh! in cooclJjmJfolSerai,™, "whî^Te. 5*“ f-M P- cnd widuw Mr Samuel fact that it is contrary to the law. ol na- 
this roan t" which question I am utterly unable te I 1 tutxi and lhe ascertained principles of
answer, ніhavsnoi th* remotest itfts whob#is j ktr J°hn at an eaily age enteted the gravity and resistance. Tlve following ex 
•r from wUim» is th* date of his entry is in the tract from a work, in which rite theory attd

with refer-

1
tion prayer, which was accompaniedjoitlt the llying

animated charge to the newly ordained mtehil ; Mr. 
Dmrnck gave the right hand iff follow.hip. with 
some n.-’.'f-r.ting congratulation# and counsels ; Dr. 
Belcher shortly addressed the Member» of the church 
on th- ir duties to their pastor, and Mr. Hunt pre
sented the closing prayer of a servie» which evident
ly was attended with great interest, nod the « 
nitie# of which will be followed, w* thill, bf 
extensive and long continued blessing*. May tho 
Great henl of llm Church send prosperity to .thto 
new and promising cause.

Oh* circmiititonco occasioned deep regrel ; mW 
was the absence nf tha Rev. Dr. Grew toy. whu-h 
wa« caused hy event# beyond bum#» coolnml *- 
Christian Messenger.

Nbwfwndlaxol—D*to* Rom thr# M*nd 'O jh*
7th i##..vwere .retewed thty.jtt0ro.Hg bvth» parlAL 
stvamvr Xqrth America Chief j'Mteo rowreS$Wl 
tha muh# a# L'Inet Justice of Newforntdlaitd oft tb

ЬР» ві.п,іогЗ. Ь.!»|.<Іп* IO С. Г Betoieet V

*Co..h»3 romree.1 whehoe та « ih. 
«ея.«апІ. hsvina ee,.uiro.l « fi.h I htotoh to* a 
remotterativo VWÿftgO. die Oil rtf thee* fi*h ft is *« 
will cover Ofi the expert*»* of th* trip.- Times

IttqoMT ot» rn* DkAi> at Вигкжі.о. N. \’,— 
TliO Uoroner of Biiflalit furnishes th» follow ing fot 
of perron# found drowned or perished by ekposnre 
in the Into etorm •.—Maria Sioliker, aged 55, Corn», 
lia Stoliker. 12. Harriet Btoliker. 4. one family ; 
Nancy Smith, imod 3ti. ‘Amanda Smith, 4, Adeline 
Smith, 2, VV. II. Smith. 7, on* family ; Catherine 
Smith. Aged 24. ChArtopo Smith. 2, one family ; 
David <î. Fluff, aged 16; James Smith |5 ; John 
Wallen 18; Johanna Smith, iced »>. Louisa Smith, 
S. Barbara Smim 6, Sarah Smith 14. one to mil» : 

< tomate child unknown ; John King's child, 2 week# ;

5th

!
і
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perfect Dentr

-teS^ptgL
Tlm English Miil arrived’at 12 o’clock, and by 

jfai* priftten''*-' X the Po»t Office ,f-part ment w'e 
- * и -re immeift*»*Ty put it: p'-«c»»ioti of Chartes 

▼ fFitmerY Teres Letter of ihe 5th in*t»nt. from which 
we hastily extract the fkflowiitg item*. Tnere nt>- 
рлгг* l'é be limbing of striking і;npi>r[nice in the
paper-.

Tkrrrt ІІП-, iif'nn quite a calm, both in Onthe7t 
lb»» tv-wld of politic# tro-J agitation, on this parisd» Mr 
«hie the Atlanric, rince mir last. Rut for Mm tom*\ 
the opening of fhe Royal Exchange hy our 
most gi ncioue Queen, on .Xfonday, rite 6n the H 
MoTropolifan Pres* would have been at a Murrell, of 
complete ?tand still, and the brethren of ; rem» price, 
the broad-sheet, in Liverpool, were Only і »
«tired from a state of mesmerism by the fi«!d to Mis 
^•Jkp-lftyirtg of tbh new docks, on the ! rtfPmttarnf.

iWimts Wednesday, at xvhnf may* one Do iho 1^ 
day or other prove the '• rival po.t of 
Birkenhead. J he most extensive pre- f>nthe2i 
para!іons had heert making F»r some time ac, by t!m ! 
past ff>r both these celebrations, which 
must l>e deemed of vast importance to the M дутого- 
commorciul interests. 3^, „j, ,>y

The Qneen went fothe city instate, end l.'-rd Risho, 
the day was One pre-eminently marked bv Г-"П ,ire- cl 
loyally, mngnifiernre, fertirify ami joy.— ; SmmaXh. 
It is exactly three centuries ago since Eli- г>„ 'f,lrw 
îfalterh, whose Rtrention to her people’s 1 fhurch. Fm 
gratificnlion i! seems Victoria’s ambition ^'dlvr of h, 
to omnlaie ЬелгМеЛtptiCM» nf royalty L,”'"”* 
upon the foundation of Sir J homas Ore- | Тім? 
sham, end identified tlie peaceful pursuits * l»rg* ésiut*** 
of commerce with the glory of her crown. 1 
May the new building end e for ages a 
memorial of our commercial prosperity. 20year-. 
The Queen and her royal Consort were I On Fridi; 
of course eumpriifittsly entertained by the • 'er of Mr J, 
ТЦН Muyor, and her Majesty testified her °n 
satisfaction by intimating to his Lordship 
on the spot that she had directed letters short but tei 
parent to issue creating him a baronet.— 39yams, lea 
The appointmeni has since been gazetted. ! ІИ'оп т!ір.-, 

TIMBF.R.—The import ft . n British America of Mr Will 
this month hi# bu#n to an imp recede П red extent, f, m„n’h< 
cxceedin/ tint nf any pr*vi-4i* month on record : (In Mnrt-I
the arrivals amounting to П0 ve«r-!«. 6f,e30 ton*. 1 Hold. Bust 
—the aggregate tortmige, nlthmigh still beneath :!,*i Daniel Ansi 
to corresponding period list уОл*. reaches it within His remain? 
a trifle. Nolwithatanding these very heavy arrivals Herald on 2 
the market h i* hern wonderfully supported ; and, ! ing thty. 
although, latterly yielding som-whi! to the .minus! (Jo i':e Ю 
pressure, prices itive given way. и his not been to j Ver. Mr fie 
fhe extent tint might have been nutinpafed. f.uYly vears, Icavi 
in the month ttifétt* the b«t!k of arrivals, twoc.argor# f ihe loss of a- 
Of At John were s.,I I. viz . one uf inches nnd д...

of 20 inch ■ at 2(fld. H.ucit ;lmu « decline Ins : (far <
l*k--n t'lace. * Of (1,УеЬеС fri'it ca goes Were #0! I Tirol has tol 
ef ted. three nt 1711 on* nt )7|4. eight it !7.jd. and („ toit most 
three nt I7 j I ; MiMin.chi- nt I'j f and IT^-I ; and h- said 1,7 b 
В-thnr«1 and Boektnsli at Mjland 1Щ<1. The Peaceful: 
market ipiy, then. I» » considered to hsvo given way f n Pleunn 
to the ext nt of Id par foul tilt St. Mil, as com pi- Mrs. f’lara. 
r-d wnh the higl.eef point twu m„nlhs since, and Mr. T. is t 
Quebec to the mi -rrt of at least я lyd similarly Com- deep nffi.cii 
pared .Si John Red Fine, with С11Г20. firm aver- ihing it mnt 
liges, n- H I. per foot, apart much higher. Birch. ght. and v 
8t. J.il m, Continu-# in good demand, one parcel. 1 he loved nn, 
with f -rgo, wassuld пі 2’H| I nnd Others «ним at Iff j denies f—!,,, 
t Hft l ; by fitrr'iuu. one parol Was sold hi 2ljd ; it ! ,„г m (bait 
is fifthly to continue to lulu high. A cargo of ehuice j wife nhd in 
N It sprue# spars Was gold by rt.lCfiuu at Is f»|d. - J «hure, tot th 
New BrunsWiCK Л Nuva Scotia Fir Planks and At (’rife, 
BoStdtf hive arrived in great abundance, and the 1 and truly ve 
market has experienced a decline of nearly a tor- ! Mr. fiego 
thing per fit ot. Of St John Spruce several cargoes pers-Cufdd < 
Ion,і- h»,m sold at $4 7- Wtlts to 2-І ft Ifitlt#. F.urly ; volution had 

month fwn cargoes of Sj. Andrews were sold „-„«u nfi.-r v 
at ?Jd. St. John hnthtfand frits to 70s per fathom, charge of Ih 
with rnrgn; apart, by auction, £fr 6s per fathom, riod duchan 
New Brunswick Ash Hire# Stave*, w ith cargo, at the Human l 
£fl per M nhd Intmrly at £4 tu £4 10s per M & this cmintv, 

uctiort, e( £7 (fl» p>r M. Si. John Battens of manner Tl 
gnod quality, at 2d 11 Itillis. and Boards at Ц4 pot ’ me„ ,,f nj| 
toot. Une large rriryo St. John Pine (If 82 inch maker lie IV 
otenge lold nt 2l4<i.

The nernnht* from China report a tumult et Сіп- I defer of win 
tali, In which ihe ClAteso #*em to have linen (he , lew# African. 
*ugrp**of«, ind in Літ nut hi smeh of die Vuib-d end every n 
B'.i'es boré (lie piincijifi! I'ttrf, on the what shall we welfare II 
Call Iі / the П ■»- \s!utie side Matters of till# kind tion and r-*| 
fftus( I'd todfred -r. If we Ciimot CX[I»C< art itfiin- and deserve, 
teffiipled good (tndetst.i'idiUU tielweefr (he tluedit- fiic'ion of hi 
cited vinsse# of Патин f i it h 1 t-е known each other At F.nstpo 
for ceiitiirii-*. nnd even fid decades of centuries, of сенаторі 
end that are derived form я common stuck, ivifKl F.ditnr of thf 
w-0'пІеГ that quarrel# attend the introduction uf the hot ago.—-A 
Chinese peuple for tlm first time to the oilier civilir- the same Cm 
ed nation# ht tiré earth / TG btoil at Canton was Lewis Long 
fiiriunitely nut a werious one. 2Д year-, f

'Tltt tittf.it IlfiftAi.v —'J’ltis noble vessel is ot 8anmel llur 
length ffleased from lier péolràcled enufmeutent 
at Bristol The iipcesertry iilierntinn# in the upper 
lock lending from Cumberland Basin Into the float 
having been tntide, slie was on Saturday evening, 
between rix nnd seven o'clock; removed front her 
mooring# mi tlie Hen banks, and uroceetled m#je*. 
tidalljr down Ihe floating harbour to the entrance 
of the lock, where she remained lor (lie (light, end 

morning, et scveh ti'dffielt, she tvae brought 
safely through the lock into t'umherlimd Basin, 
w here Ihe w ill remain (hr a few day# to have the 
screw affixed, Ae It is (lien intended (lint she 
shall make one or two trial trip#, after which she 
will proceed to Lun doit, ami «fterwurd# Iront Li-I 
verpool to America.

Lord Lllfliborongli. tve perceive, has had addi'io- 
liai honour* showered tipou him by tlm home go- 
«er^Ép-lit, Slimvlllg 1 in signs hi" (lliiatlsfeetltm with 
1(1* •',dm-t ill India. Cn Friday ho was gazetted 
ii Kll/glit Grand Cross ol Ihe Most llntmiitahle Or
der of the Bath. It « As reported tlinl ho wns to be 
nppoitited (0 the Lord LliMiti lium-y of Ireland, but 
Uu have remmh to (relieve that In: ІА here lilody to 
succeed to (he ollico of Fir t Lord of the Admiralty.
Lord l luridiiipton belili u limit to retire on (lie score 
«•f ill health, which naturally impair# hi# efficiency 
in that departinvlit.
I From Charles Wlllmer's Amctiean Ncwa Latter.
\$||VALs rn,.-, 8t. Jotrit —Oct. lOth—Canmore,

UieWde. Iflth, Kinoallock. at Cork: Surt-cse,
Weetport ; Mirumichi, Broad Bay. 20th. Thetil, Li*
Verpttol \ Sophia, Duiicarvun ; Severn, (,'ork. 21#t,
Lnchanireis, Liverpool ; Tliemis. ditto : Vovager,
Berwick} Uberon, Hull. 2jd, I’littnlx, lhe Clyde}
John Wesley, Cork. 23.1, llarllngton, oil" the Dwell}
Magog. Ayr. 23th. Robert, Liveritboi 5 John Bentley, 
ditto} Venerable, Hull. _'fith, l.or.l Seaton. Liver- 
pool} .Majestic, Hull j Jamt-н hcddiifiCarilile t Stlke#.
Cork. 2,th, Mountaineer, Southampton} Hannah 

П } AllYetl, Leith. 19th, Alice, The Clyde 
іапіоп, Hull. 31st, Cove, do; Llan Bum-
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!SAILI:t> t-rth Sr.
ntegalt Briitttl, Watcri’ohl t Cynthir,, Dublin. Ilith.
Orompcto, do. 20th. John. Dublin 5 1‘lbta, Hamhro’.
‘-let, Prince## Alice Maud, Boni} Livcroool.do. ; Al
bion,dot Finn MTfcmntri, Liverpool} Prime Albert,
Plymncth ; Mozambique, Dublin ; Prince## Royal, do. 
eed, Glaum, Deal ; Sir II Puttincer, Liverpool t Ar- 
gent, Dublin. ‘2Bh. Charlotte, De*l; Maresret, Li 
verpool} tieth-l, Hull. z5Ui, Avon, Deal; S0lw.1v,
Gtpuceeter. 26th, Frederick, Liverpool. 27th, Ctiv 
vf Glasgow, Yarmouth } Pbrt Glasgow, Southampton}
Lslington. the СМк|Ц BrttWi Queen, ЦгефооІ 
29th, RenftewBhire, Bristol. 8Dth, Jane Hammond.
Liverpool ; Sovereign,ditto} Manner, the Clyde.—
31»t, Kathleen, Llvevp’Wt ( Davenpovt, Plymouth ;
Gleinar, the Clyde і ( orouatton, ditto. Nov. 4th,
Canton, Liverpool} St. Martin#, ditto.
" rëSsON.VI. ORSAMRNTI-A bulily S. 
vjrihig work mirht be enrttpowd ott the various 
Щ6 diertiniUr tititdo# of Personal Embelli binent 
pracitwed among iftfferewt natiene. and the chapter 
devoted to tho Teeth could hot but prove Ottu of 
lhe roost arirective in the volume Among roam 
a*v .-gu nation», tiro prertito it well known te pre ] St. t
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